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Bar Association
Of Wise County Endorse

Judge Fulton.
RßSOtjVBÖj l»y ll»« I* «r AsL,,ai.»f Wise County, in a

p. et itig ufHOinbletlj tlini Huh'
[..ociiitiou does hereby on-

Honorable K. M. Pulton,
if iIiik Our, forelection by the
(j,,. A-siiulil> of Virginia

position upon Ib» bunch
^hlo-Supreme ('oiir't of Appeals
.., .1 Im .In.In- John A.
!gu |i in.in, tu ln »''iin . i IT rlivi-

Bpon I'11 rnliroiin'iil of Judge
Booli.«'
In all tlu" relations of lift) he.

hatmeasured up to tin- highest
ilanilnrd of manhood; Inn in
leirriu la BtoinleBB; Iiis honor
ioinipoachablo; Iiis fidelity to
jrcry trust unassailable; in
y.r- il rnnriuct genial, Idvn
Wo itiul loyal, ho I* without
foes mid li|f< fritiuds nrn limited
onlv by bis acquaintanceship.
Aa lawyer, ho hail risen by

lb.' force of cliardctor ami in
Kllect tu tho front rank of thu
|,,ir "I Vil ;inin. I i is mind I*
txcepti 11 ly alert and clear,
hn iii 'iu try retentive, ami his
was uiing forceful ami logical.
He lias been an active pructi-
tinner ut this ami other liars
throughout Southwest Virginia
an.l in federal and Appellate
Courts for over thirty years;
anil Ins practice in vatiety ami
en. ni has boon exceoded by
ti'ino In all these yours while
a piibl e Bpiritod citizen ami
taking active part in the dis¬
cus*! ms and settlement of all
Important public questions, yet
he ni- held strictly to tin- law
ami given to it the best of his
train and energy. Hut few
lawyers in the Slate uro his
equal in tin- knowledge of the
principles of the Science ami of
tin' adjudged eases and prece¬dents, lie possesses the ,jmli-
ciul temperament in a most
marked degree, with a tender
conscience, ami instinctive love
of justice, ami a clear percep¬tion of legul rights ami duties
.ml lie will, if ohosen,ornament
this high and dignified position
ami being still in the prime of
Mr lie will bring to the oxalted
duties of the office great isoal,
experience ami wisdom.

aditiona exist i n South¬
west Virginia that are found
in no other part of the Slate,
ami nut of which new ami novel
qui lions of law and fact aro
constantly .arising, it is there¬
fore, highly important to elect
as Judge Buchanan successor
sun one throughly familar
with these questions. JudgePulton's wide ami varied ox-
perinnce peculiarly fits him for
tili^ position.
We, theroforc unreservedlyami confidently commend him

to the bar of the State and lo
Ihn Qeneral Assembly for this
high office.

11. A. W. Skkrn,
President pro tern.

SV. II. Bund,
Secretary.

Buy L. & M. Semi-Mixed
Real Paint.

It's Hie very host quality paint it
»es best ana looks beet, It costs theItasi money. Its use for thirty seven
)r«t- has proven these facts. It's Whilel-eail White Zlne and Unseed Oil with«ach gallon of I.. A M. Semi-Mixed KealPain!. and make 13-1 gallons of pureI» ready fur use at a cost of il III perfill. ii. 'I'he I.. A VI. Semi-Mixed Keal
ralnt is Solduy Kelly Drug Company.

Money To Lend
THE Standard Home Compa

ny, Incorporated, provides homepurchasing contracts with a
guaranteed invest m en t, a n
agreement is made whereby you
Ciin borrow money to buy orbuild a home or pay off that
mortgage, or improve your
property with interest at 6 perCent on yearly balances, and
>'<nir return will be $7.60 permonth on rach $1,000 borrowed,lö-nt receipts never pay divi¬
dends. We have put more llian
ten thousand people in their
own homes, and can put you in
J'Hirs, if you will take our plan.Loans over $2,000,000. Assets
over $I,GUO,000. Call or write at
unce tn

C. 3. Ramsey, Agent
OfHce.Over PoBtollice

Norton, - - Virginia

Shows Value
Of New Sta¬

tistics
Current Bulletin of State]Board of Health Contains

Review of Birth and
Death Certificates.

Richmond, Vu , Doc. 0..To
{ivelotho popple nf Virginiaho vital Htaiistics which iiavo
ho»n coinpihd during the pantfifteen inonlliM, the Stole Hoard
of Health today announced the
puhlication of a now bulletin in
which tin* hirth and death cor
tiftcutes for tho year aro din.
cussed ami their significanceoxplained.

Tile new hullotin, which will
he sent out during tho next
week, contains a review of tho
arguments advanced in hehalf
of the registration of hirtliH and
deaths and sIiowh how the sta¬
tistics gathered under nuthori
ly of ihn law passed by the last
Geneial Assembly, have been
of value to the Slate.

In particular t he bulletin
points out ihal tho statistical
information gathered f r o in
these statistics has enabled
health olllcera to direct their
campaingns more intelligentlyami to push their work in those
localities where the mortalityfrom communicable disease was
the highest. The significanceof the rates from tuberculosis,
typhoid fever, homicides, diph¬theria, still births, etc., is dis¬
cussed in detail.
An interesting feature of the

bulletin is the chart printed on
the hack cover, taken from 0110
prepared hy the federal Korean
of the Census. This shows the
death rate of the various conn
ties of Virginia for the yearending July l. 1013. With this
chart is printed a warping that
the low reported death-rate in
certain counties is to be taken
not as a proof of particular
good health hut merely as an
evidence that deaths are not
being reported as required hy
law. The Bo ml thinks that in
t b e present state of public
health in Virginia, no county
witli a predominant white pop¬
ulation has a real death rale
much lower than 13 the 1,000 of
living population, and it be¬
lieves that no county with a

large colored population has a
rate lower th >n l.r>.
"There has been some incli¬

nation on the part of a few
counties," said an otlicer of the
Hoard today, "to make capital
of the fact their recorded death-
rate is extremely low. We be¬
lieve, and think we can demon¬
strate, that Virginia has as low
a doath-rate us any State with
a similar climate, but we do not
think an extremely low death
rale, in the present status of
our vital statistics, is a good
advertisement. We think the
counties and cities will do well
not to advertise their rates for
at least another year. Suspi¬
cious is always raised by an un-
usally low rate and this suspi¬
cion may react unfavorably."

Skating Party.
Herbert Brown and Tom

Cochran Rave a very enjoyable
Skating Party at the Skating
Kink in the Collier building Fri¬
day night from eight to eleven
thirty.

Delicious punch ami enke
was served during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Krost Lilts, Mrs.
W. A. Baker and Mrs. George
Brown chaperoned.
Those who were premiut wore

Misses Thelma Kaker, Mat
Brown, Margaret Games, Grace
Long, Mary Skeen, Mary Bak¬
er, Miss Hush, and Myrtle Nick¬
els, Messrs. John Groseclose,
Walter Nickels, Ruben, Simon
and Kov Banks, Mr. Losiler,
Tom Cochran and Horbort
Brown.

Christinas Shoppers.
Mi Moore will be glad to

have his Big Stone Gap friends,
when in Bristol, to call and see
his magniflcient line, lie will
be at tho Bristol Typewriter
Company, next door the West¬
ern Union office, State Street,
during December.

D. B. Kyland it Co.,
Th" Lynchburg Jewelers,

adv..41» 52.

Week of Prayer Meeting.
Monday, The lirst meeting ofthe week of prayer wan held at

the home of Mrs Skeen. Mrs.Kilhourn had charge of ihe
meeting, the theme for the daysBtudy being, "Workers Togcther." The negros, Mexican-*,and foreign work "ii oar coast.ulHcers und workers of the coun¬
cil und societies, missionaries,decoiiessos and teauhers, were,ali subjects for which several
holies uttered earnest prayerM iny splendid articles were
read by different members of
the society, 17 Indies were pres¬
ent, collection was $2.On. The
meeting was closed by prayer.Tuesday's meeting was hold
at tin- Iniiue of Mrs. Pettit.Mrs.Mouser leader. China, Japa¬
nese and Immigrants were the
subjects for tin- days discussion
the text being found ill Kph.2-1'J. Several interesting let¬
ters were read on China. The
Immigrant work was discussed,bringing out tin- fact that two
¦ milligrams a minute is the
average of their lauding on our
shores. Twelve ladies were
presoul ami Hie collection
amounted to $2.06, The meet¬
ing closed by repeating the
Lord's prayer.
Tin: prayer service for Wed¬

nesday was held at the home of
Mrs. J. L._B«Blwlck, Mrs. Pet-
tit leader. The topic for the
service was Korea, the scrip
tun- lesson was Unmans :ird
chapter.'After singing "Where
He leudes inn 1 will follow,"
Mrs. Martin led in prayer. Hol¬
sten institute and Its work was
read, and also a summary of
tin- work in Korea Our pas¬
tor's wife, whosedatigbtt r,Miss
Hila Sue Wagner, is a mission¬
ary to Korea, told us ma¬
ny interesting stories. '1 lie
song "Near My God to thee",
followed Eleven ladies were
present. Collection $2 U5. Meet-
closed with the Lord's Prayer.Thursday's meeting was held
at the home of Mrs Mathews,
Mrs. Skeen leader. Scripture
lessen was found it. .lohn 21,
15 IS verses. Several songs
were sung ami prayers offen d
forthe school in Bio de-Janeiro,Brazil, in London, Ky.. and in
Key West, Klordia. Several
very good leaflets wore read
anil the meeting was a very in¬
structive one. Seventeen la
dies were present and the col
lection was $4.GO. Meeting
closed with pray er.
The last day of the week of

prayer was observed on Friday
at the home iif M s. Mart in, M rs.
Martin leader, with "Mis-
stiin work on the Gulf Coast"
the subject for study. A hymn
was sung, followed by a prayer
by Uro. Wagner. "Why should
we observe Home Mission
Week";'' was the subject of the
first article and the reading oi
the scripture lesson as found in
Mathew 26-31. Mrs. Orr told
very beautifully of the possibil¬
ities of the 6,000.000 Italians in
the United Statt s, o f thoir
strength and weaknesses. The
school on the Co**st, the 26 Wes¬
ley Houses, the duties of the
tleaconoBses and co-operative
houses for working girls were
discussed sepertitely and an ar¬
ticle on Africa read.

Bro. Craft was with us ami
made a very nice tall:. He also
usked our co operation in Sun¬
day observance a n d keepingundesirable pictures otT t h c

Street. Twenty ladies and gen¬
tlemen were present and the!
collection amounted to $12,60,
making a total of $26.00 for the
weeks offering. Bro. Wngner
closed the meeting with prayer.
These meetings have ull been

very helpful to us and we. trust
the coming year, all the mem¬
bers will show a greater mis¬
sionary spirit by giving, pray¬
ing and doing.

Supt. of Publicity.
How's This?

We offer One llumlml Dollarn Itcward
for any easo of Catarrh tbat cannot lie
cured by Hall's tCatarrh Cure

f. S. CHENEY A. i i)., Toledo, fj
Wo, the undersigned, have known K.

.1. Chenoy for the last l*> years, and be-
lievo him perfectly honorable, in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially aide to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm
NATIONAL HANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo. 0.
Hall's Oatturrh Cure is taken internal¬

ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of Ihe system. Testi¬
monials sent free. Trice 7,'i cents per
boUlo. Sold by all druggist
Take Hall's Family I'lila Tor constipa¬tion..adv.

Congressman Slemp Visits
Hazard.

Hon. 0. B, Slemp, h»ad <>f
Ilm Slemp Coal Company and
allied'interests in tins section,
arrived in Hasard the middle]of las! week, ami spent several
daya here looking after busi-l
ness matters lie whs UCC0m-|panted hy several gentlemen,
who remained a day or two vis¬
iting various points of interest
ahove Hazard.

Mr. Slemp unnouneed his re¬
tirement from politics, stating
that under no circumstances
will he stand for re election
next year. He is ho well known
and liked throughout this en
tire section, ami our people
have taken such an active in¬
terest in the terrific campaigns
whereby he was re-elected to
Congress, especially in 1010, as
well as last year, that this un.
aottneoment will he of almost
as much interest here as in the
Ninth Virginia district, which
Mr. Slemp has so ably repre¬
sented for tour successive terms.
The Ninth Virginia will lose,

upon Mr. Stamp's retirement, as

able, efficient, ami successful
representative as it will ever
have in Congress, and his hard
continously successful cam¬
paigns will live long in politi¬
cal memories. After his retire
tnont, he intends to devote most
of his lime to his extensive
business interests on the North
Kork and Big Sandy ltivers.
Hazard (Ky.) Herald.

TO MAKE YOUR HAIR
MORE BEAUTIFUL.

I'o give your hair that gloss
ami lustre ami wavy silky.soft
nes~. us,. Harmony Hair Beau
lifter. It takes away the dull
dead look of the hair,ami m ikes
it. bright.turns the string!
ness into flufliiosa.overcomes
the oily orders and leaves a
sweet, true roso fragrance
makes the hair easier to put up
neatly ami easier to keep in
place. It is just exactly what
it is named.a hair bnautillar,
und whether your hair is ugly
now or beautiful, ii will im¬
prove its appearance You'll
in- proud of ami delighted with
the results, or your motley back.
Very easy t n apply .simply
sprinkle a little on your hair
each tune before brushing it
Contains no oil; will not change
the color of hair, nor darken
gray hair.

'I'o keep your hair ami scalp
daiidrufT free and clean, use

Harmony Shampoo. This pure,
liquid Bhampoo is most conven¬
ient to use, because it gives an

instantaneous rich, foaming
lather that immediately pene¬
trates to every part of the hair
and scalp, insuring a quick,
thorough cleansing Washed
oft" just as quickly, the entire
operation lakes only a few mo¬
ments. Contains nothing that
can harm the hair; leaves no
harshness or stickiness .just a

sweet-smelling cleanliness
Both preparations come in

odd shaped, very ornamental
bottles, with sprinkler tops.
Harmony Hair BeaUyiRer, j-i 00
Harmony Bhampoo, 00c Both
guaranteed to satisfy you in
every way, or your money back
Sold in tins community only at
our store.The Kexall Store-
one of the more than 7.000 lead
nig drug stores of tho United
States, Canada and Great Bri-
tan, which own ihn hie; Hanno
ny laboratories in Boston,where
the many celebrated Harmony
Perfumes and Toilet Prepara
lions are made..Tho Kelly
Drug Co., Big Stone Gap, Va
.adv.

People Should Guard Against
Appendicitis.

Itig Stone Gap people who have stom¬
ach aoil bowel trouble should guard
against appoudictls b'y taking simple
buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc.. as coin-

pounded in Ad!cr-i-ka. the Qorman rem¬

edy which becarno facions by curing ap¬
pendicitis. JUST ONK DOSK relieves
sour stomach, eas on the stomach and
constipation INSTANTIA' lieeauso this
simple mixturu draws oil' such a surpris¬
ing amount of old foul matter from the
Ixsiy. The Mutual Drug Company..ada

W. G Courts sells tho Boss
KitchenRange with gloss oven

doors. Absolute satisfaction
gu Etranteed..adv.

"1
'bw .'^mI ''-v particular buyers for

-i..ii--~~~~-M^M their food value rather
"¦.".l~4Bg> than prices Well informed

iTTtTTT!., " I housewives know that\pVAUTrABOVEPMCEI tougn Bl rlngy meat is dear
at almost any price. They know that

The Quality of Meat
is determined by the nutrition it contains. Question:.When you can not both quality and price from us, is thore
any good reason why we should not have your trade?

Lane's Meat Market
^In Old Mutul Drug Store Phone No. 58-^

I The Season is On For |I Fruit Cake and
I Mince Meat
i! We have now In stock all trio InKiodlonts (ox- 131
|ra copt one); Crystallzed Citron, Lomon and Orange ra]

Peel, Chorrlos, Plno.ipplo. Currents. Ralslna Dates, J=j|
[31 f-'lK-.. Shelled Walnuts, Almonds nntt Poetin», al| [en
Ö fresh toco stock. Wo also hnvo roady prepared IS
lSl Mint o Meat of both Libbys and Holnz make. Our IblJ121 ItiJI[cjj lino of lancy Crocorios Is tho bost ovor oxhlbited rgj[fjjj in Big Stono Gap of Premier, Royal Scarlet, Llbbys, ISI

C.irtls und Holnz. The bost la the choaDOBt.
[r^j Call and see my lino.

E. F. BURGESS
M PHONE 63 [j|ftfjrairsMgi^l^lsiBltsn^

..-:-»-:

Elegance in home

furnishings without
excessive cost

Our furniture stands the tost of time. Us
built of the best <>( material.true in wood and

workmanship -good enough to lie handed down tu

your children as heirlooms. If your home is not as

cozy and comfortable as you would like it, why hot
come and complete its furnishings at our stoic?

You will find just the things to give your
dwelling a touch of luxury without excessive cost.

Doors it11cl Mantels

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Undertakers and Embalmers

L. J
Millinery Reduced

Everything in our Millinery De¬
partment has been reduced to a

very low price. Come and price
them before buying.

J. IVL Willis & Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia


